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AsslsYuritAtiorn~ey Geaertt~l
93~ Pennsytvaniu Avenue, .N, ~#!
Washington; pC ZfJ53(1-O(J01

Environment and Natural Resources Division

Telephone {202) Sly-2~fl1
F'aesimile (202J 513-0557

~ ~

t o~i :This Directive is issued pursuant to the authority vested in me as Assistant
Attu ey~ General {AAGj of the Environment at~d Natural Rest~urces Division {ENIZI~) b5~ 28
C.F.R. § 0.65.

'a~rt~r►s~. The purpose cif this Directive is tc~ {1} farmalize the procedures of the Env rorunent
and I~Iatural Resources I~ivisiQn {"ENRI~" Qr :`the Division"~ for responding to requests fc~r
r~micus participation, {2) ensure that the Division takes advantage of c~ppo~~tunities to file briefs
as an2zcus curiae in appropriate cases, and (3) to f€~rmal ze ENRIJ procedures fcar responding to
requests tc~ intervene pursuant to 2$ U.S.C. ~ 2443(aj, This directive aanencls and supersedes
~1~TTPtiD Directive Nr~. 9b-42 dated flctQber 19, 199b.

~#' ec~iv~ ~t~: This Directive shall become effective upon approval by the AAA.

~~~ic~ The Division, where appropriate to further the mission of the Division ar~d its client
agencies, and sulaject to available resources, will file czmieus~ briefs in courts throughout the
country. A district co~.u-t amicus brief may be captioned as a "statement flf interest" where it is
appropriate to do so, or where that mechanism is established. by local. rule. The procedures for
identifying cases that mays v~arr t amicus participation, and far determining whether to file
briefs, are set ft~rth here:

A. An ENRD a~nicus coitfiee {the "u~nicus committee") will be established. on a
case-by-case bass to consider each significant request for the United Sates to participate as
rz~cicus ca~~ic~e. Thy membership of this committee will vary depending: on t ie issue that ~~ould
be addressed thrau~h a proposed cr~nicus brief. The aynicus cflmm ttee shall always include a
designated representative of il~e Law and 'c~1ic~T section (LPG) a~ad a dc~;~~i~atecl representative of
the appellate sect €~n (~~~,~::iia~L~. ec~ on ~c zits of cc~ntac~ c~~ c~t~ser s~,c~~o~ re~rese~ta~i~~es p ail
be included, as appropriate, based an the issues that may be addressed in a proposed amicus
brief.. ~'or cases reiatin~ to statutes administered by EPA; the Environmental Enforcement
Section and Environmental I?efense Section, and. as pertinent the Envirt~ntnental Crimes ~ectior~,
shall be included in the review process. For cases relating to Tribal issues, tl~e Indian. Resources



Section and the Natural Resources Section sha11 be included in the review process. As to other
matters, the individual sections will be included as appropriate.

All requests submitted in a formal written. document by a client agency,. an outside party,
or requested by a court shall. be considered. =`significant" for purposes cif this guidance. Informal
or oral requests shall. be considered "sibni~cant" based an the circumstances of the request, or if
the informal or oral request appears li~el~~ to generate a subsequent formal request bar the agency.
nar y coordination with members of the a~nicus committee is encouraged. A.s apprapriate,
amicus representatives and the amieus committee may also ynon for and review cases in which
participation xnay be appropriate but no request has been. received.

B. Similarly, an appropriate amicus eo mittee will consider all requests for
intervention pursuant to 28 IJ.S.C. § 2403(x). for proposed. district court flings, the committee
sha11 snake a recommendation as to whether a brief should be filed. for proposed court of
appeals or Supreme Court filings, which require authorization from the Solicitor General (SG},
interested sections sha11 rr~a e a recommendation to the Appellate Section, after discussion by the
c~rn~nittee, in accordance with the Division's S~ authorization process.

A. I~PS and Appellate wli jointly be responsible fc~r administration of these
procedures, and the two sections ~vvll coordinate on requests received and. processing o~ requests.

B. Receipt of requests for amicus participation. LPS wi11 maintain a Iog and
inventory of all am cus requests received within. t~Ze Division. In order to dc~ this, all requests for
consideration of ~rnaicus participation from courts, the other sections of the L~ivisi~n. the
division's client agencies, United States Att€~rney's offices, state, ~ril~al, and local governments,
parties to litigation, and the public should be sent tc~ LPS. whenever a written request for amicus
participation is received by any section of the Division that Section is responsi~ile for forwarding
a copy cif it to LPS to be logged into tl~e computer tracking system and distributed, as described
below. If an oral request is received; the recipient of the oral request should document the
request in an email that shall be forwarded ~o LPS. V41hen considering a district court anzicus
request, LPS shall determine what sections will participate in the rz~nicus committee to consider
each request, atld shall put. the committee on notice when appropriate. Appellate shall serve that
same fiuicti~n when considering an appellate amzcus request.

C. Receipt cif requests to intervene pursuant to 28 U S C 24~~a) Where the
constitutionality of any Act flf Congress affec~ir~~ the public interest is drawn into question, t1~e
court shall permit the United States tc~ intervene in certain circumstances. 28 U.S.C. ~ 240~(a~.
See als•c~ fed. I2. Div. P. 5.1 (relating to notices of constitutional e1~allenges). V~Jhenever a written
request to intervene pursuant t4 28 U.S.C, § 24fl3{a) is received by any section Qf the I7av~siflra,
teat Section is responsible ft~r forwarding a copy of it tc~ LPS to be logged into tl~e computer
tracking system and distributed, as described beo~%. If an oral request is received, the recipient
cif the oral request should document the request in an ermail that shall be for~~arded to LP .
+Ihen considering intervention in district court, LPS shall determine what sections will

participate in the a~nicus ct~ mittee to c€~nsider each. request, and shall put. the ca i~tee on
notice v~hen apprr~priate. Appellate shall serve that same function when considering an appellate
intervention request,
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D. Amicus log. Each significant request for amicus participation or intervention
received wi11 be entered. by LPS support staff into a computer tracking system established and
maintained by LPS {the "An2icus Log"). The initial ~micus Log entry wi11 include the nature,
source, and date of the request. The A~ticus Log wi11 be updated periodically to reflect the
processing and ultimate disposat on of the request, specifically nc~~ ng whether the request was
ultimately accepted, declined, or withdrawn.

E. Coardinatan. LPS (for district court cases) or Appellate (for appellate court
cases) wi11 assign a staff attorney who will be responsible for soliciting views from affected
agencies, from other sections within the II3ivis on, ar~d from other Department components,
including any interested United States Attorne~r's office. The staff attorney sha11 also be
responsible for conducting an initial analysis of the amicus request and providing this analysis fio
tie amicz~s committee in either oral or v,~ri~ten form. The assigned attorney shall keep the an~icus
committee and section managers apprised. of any significant developments tiv7th respect to t ie
ancicus matter.

F. DJ N~zmbers. The Divisit~n's case management. system has designated a.
classification code for all amicus matters, which. is "90-12-XXX~.°, LPS opens records in the
system for cases in the district. courts; Appellate opens records fc~r cases in courts of appeals or
supreme courts.

III, I~~3'~ ~ ' ~3 C~J ~I 12E

Criteria for evaluating cases far anaicus participation include:

A. court. In what court is the case pending, a:~~d what are the implications for the
overz~ment's interests?

B. Affected interest. Is the case €one 4f particular interest to a client agency or the
federal. government generally? Does the case fit within the Division's mission and priorities? Is
the case likely to affect the development of Iaw in an area under the jurisdiction cif the I~ivis an`?
Are there potential adverse consequences to participation? Do the issues raised in the a~nicus
request support car advance a priority area fc~r the L3ivision, Department ter administration?

C. Resources required. Is there sufficient time to prepare a i~rief,, coordinate with.
affected components and agencies, and obtain approvals? Is it passible to participate rn the time
availa~Ie consistent with other I3vision responsibilities and ~ithou~ unreasonably burdening
Division resources`?

I7. Any other appropriate c€~nsic~erat ons, includi~~~ c~nsXderat can of whether the case
is an appropriate vehicle to advance the interests of the United Mates and cansiderati€~n of
whether the United States' role in the case wo~1d be unique.

A. Assignment. I~.P , in consultation with relevant section, uri11 be responsible for
assigning district court ar~aicus briefs, and Appellate w 11 be responsible for assigning appellate
court amicus briefs. Assignment should be made promptly upon receipt of the request and in
sufficient time for preparation of materials fc~r consideration of the request by the c~~nicus~
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committee and drafting and filing of a br of rn as timely a manner as possible in court.
Assignment mays be anode to an LPS ar APl' attorney or to an attorney from another section.

B. Review. t~11 draft briefs will be circulated to the amicus committee, to the Chiefs
of APP and LPG, to interested sections within the Division as appropriate,. and. to relevant client
agencies prior to filing.

~. A~ rp oval. Appellate a~nicus briefs will be approved thrc~u~h the process used by
the Appellate Section for approval of appellate briefs, which. includes obtaining prier
authorization for the filing Qf such. briefs froth the Solicitor General. District court cx3nicus briefs
and decisions with respect to district court am ens participation w 11 be approved by the Chief of
the Law and Policy Section and the Deputy Assistant Attorney General responsible far
supervising the Law and. Policy Section. Interested sections will notify LPS if they ~xfluld Tike
heir supervising I3AAG copied. on the approval package. I~the LPS Depute l~ssistant At~~rnev
General determines that a district court aanicus filing warrants the attention flf the Assistant
Attorney General, it shalt be for`.~arded to the Assistant Attorney General for approval.

Each section shall establish one or more paints of contact for an~ieus matters. If an afnicus
request is made to any ENRL7 at~arney, that attorney sha11 coordinate with his or her section
a~nicus contact to ensure that the requirements of this directive are satisfied.

This Directive provides only internal guidelines for the Division. Tl~e guidelines d€~ not create
any rights, substantive or procedural, that are enforceable at law y any party. No Ii itatic~ns
hereby are placed an otherwise Ia~fui ~re~•ogatves of the I3epartinent.

4 s~`¢

This Directive was develaped in consultation with alI sections of ENRI~. I hereby direct ghat this
Directive ~e distributed by LT~S tc~ managers of each section of ENRD; that ~nana~ers inform
attorneys and ether employees, as appropriate, of the new directive; and that LPS make a copy
of the original cif phis I3irect ve available to all I3 vision attorneys and other employees via. user-
friend ysoftware technology such ti~at it is indexed, searchable and accessil~ie {e.g., PI)F
Format),
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